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THERMOMETER

ri-thermo® fastPRObe 

Professional electronic thermometer for quick and accurate body temperature measurements.
Designed for professional use in the daily routine. Support for oral, rectal and axillary measurements.

›  Fast and reliable spot-check measurements

› Riester, colour coded probe to distinguish
 between oral/axillar (blue) and rectal (red),
 used with probe covers to reduce risk of
 cross infection

›  1000 + measurements 
 with one set of batteries

› Switchable from Celsius to Fahrenheit

› Automatic On / Off

Medical equipment: Electronic thermometer
Electrical protection: Device with internal voltage supply
Electrical degree of protection: Type B
Operating mode: Continuous manual operation
Dimensions / Weight: D: 205 x 70 x 70 mm / W: 400 g with batteries and probe cover box
Battery 4 x AA, LR6 Alkaline 1.5 V or 4 x AA Mignon NiMH 1.2 V
Temperature measurement range: 34°C to 43°C   (93.2°F to 109°F)
Ambient operating temperature range: 10°C to 40°C   (50°F to 104°F), at 10 % - 85 % non-condensing
Storage and transport conditions: -20°C to 55°C (-4°F to 109°F), at 10 % - 95 % non-condensing
Air pressure 700 to 1050 hPa
Laboratory accuracy water bath accuracy
(36° to 42.0°C): Direct measuring mode ± 0.1°C (± 0.2°F), fast measuring mode ± 0.3°C (± 0.5°F)
Direct / Fast measuring mode accuracy
(all measuring points) D: ± 0.1°C (± 0.2°F) / F: ± 0.3°C (± 0.5°F)
Typical measurement times
(after position of the probe)

Direct measuring mode oral mode: 60 sec., axillary mode: 60 sec., rectal mode: 60 sec.
Fast    measuring mode oral mode: 12 sec., axillary mode: 12 sec., rectal mode: 12 sec.

Measurement
progress bar

Backlight illuminated and
easy to read LCD screen

Location button for
optimized measurements 

Convenient storage
for 20 probe covers

Pulse timer

Easy-to-use recall button to
review the last measurement

Art.No. 1830 ri-thermo®  fastPRObe Thermometer blue (oral, axillary)
Art.No. 1831 ri-thermo®  fastPRObe Thermometer red (rectal)
Art.No. 13335 Thermometer probe - probe insert blue (oral, axillary)

Art.No. 13336 Thermometer probe - probe insert red (rectal) 

Art.No. 13334 Probe cover package containing 20 pieces

Art.No. 13338 Probe cover package containing  25 x 1 package of 20 pieces

Art.No. 12955 Calibration kit for ri-thermo®  fastPRObe

Riester Fast Reading Thermometer 
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